
The clubhouse, a towering frame structure
with many porches, is the *\u25a0 < ial centre of. the

The cottases themselves are distinctly <:. rman
or Swiss. There are £il led posts on the house-
tops and dormer windows with many small

panes of [n the yard are log cabins and

:• ihe hildn n. and the rustic summer
house, ivith its round table for the beei glasses,
and • -.\u25a0!.-> chairs for the n aster of the house and

hi? puests. German is spoken everywhere,

punctuated now and then with a liii of ex-
pr< ssive slaii^ in 1 Incl iI

obedient children. Tho German sardener has a
way of making nature do his bidding. There
are banks of beautiful roses rising precisely in

their proper place, and brilliant beds of other
flowers carefully boxed in. There are many

acres in the park which remain as wild as they

were when the German colony first found this
paradise, nearly fifteen summers ago, and there
are miles of wild and rugged mountain stretch-
Ing away in every direction. Immediately

around their cottages, however, everything is

.!.!• rly.

The park, with its twenty-five oott.ic and
siacious clubhouse, is on the eastern slope of
Spruce Top, one of the spurs of Plateau Moun-

tain. The neartst railroad station Is Tanners-

ville. three miles north. The cottages are half

hidden among the tn es ith hich th<- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0: kls

Tannersville. N. T^ Aug.2.- In all the United
States there is not a place more >:\u25a0 rman than

Elka Park, a cottage col nj here in the heart
at the Catskills. In from of the clubhouse fly

the red. while and black bars of th imperial

Qerman flag, a constant reminder of the Father-
land. < ':i top of the ilubhouse. fi-ni a I i

pole, flutters the An., r.. iv flag, for these Her-
mans arv intensely .atriotic, loving the land nf

•h- tr adoption even more than ih« hmd of 1

birth.

the unique german summer resort

m:a r ta nsbrsville.

ELKA PARK, CATSKILLS.

01 V rk of to-day, with its unparalleled his- ;
tory. its monuments of past greatness, its won- j
flerful scenery and natural facilities, stands as

the result of nearly three centuries of growth

fißl] development. n.-r attractions have tempted

the .-• am and trolley roads to stretch out arms
to her beautiful shores: thousands of the na-
tion's wealthy and notable people have covered ,

her coast with Eommei palaces, but in spite of

all this the gaaintness and air of antiquity still
pervade the whole place and secure to York
Hi advantages she has acquired.

IK-re is the programme of the celebration:

Banday. aiagaat 3
—

Union raUciou service of thankful
commemoration, at the C »grpc»rtnii •'\u25a0 iw*. York

Yillace «f...un.3vd IGC2). A.dress by the Rev. Eiihu

Enow oa '•The Karly Religious Life and Customs."
Address tV the Rev. S.Jr.'-y K. Perkins on "The

Churcb<?s an<s Ministers of l!:e Town of York."
Tut-.^.iy. August

—
Artillery salute .•.: sunrise an.l sun-

set. Grand parade at I"a. m. The following is the

order: Marshal. J. Perley Putnam: mounted escort.

Marine lidnd from Kittery Naiy Yard, floral parade.

tiie jiubljc schools. h:storical parade, illustrating

events and •\u25a0:-.\u25a0\u25a0• early history of V .rk at

2 i>. m.. -n the village pre^n. concert by the naval
Land: introduction of press drnt of the day hy the

21 n. X C. V -•\u25a0!> invocation, the Rev. D. B. Sewall;
rc.iijne ci" I'salm civ, the Rev. D. C. LbbMl com-

mttnoralive hymn; citizens" welcome, the Hon. J. C

«t.»art; remarks. Mr. Walter M. Smith, jiresidt-nt .\u25a0:

I!.- day; oration, the Hon. James P. Haxter; sing:nß.

-The s-.ir Spanclfd Banner"; short addresses by

William Dean H.»»ells Thomas Nelson Page. Samuel

I. '"lumens ("MarkTwain"». Pr-s:d<T.t Tucker of l>art-

v. ah Co'iege and •-!.-• presidents of the New-Eng-

land. Near-Hampshire and Massachusetts Historical

so>i»-ties; -:-::--. "America**: benediction, the Rev.

£. X lVrk;ns:at 6:30. c«jn<-^rt by Ibe naval band: at b

ciI—k. illuminated »x>at i>ara'^ on Lake G^rj^s;at a
B'cliKk. cracd display of firework*, by lain. of ITuatim.

The story of Old Trickey is equally strange.

He ivas a noted character in his day. and died,

crily to return to the seashore, where he must

bin.: sand with a rope forever Old residents

can bear him calling for more rope now when-

ever a storm lashes old ocean. N Lthaniel Haw-

ihonie's "The Minister's Black V.-i:." was the

tury of a Irk preacher, the Rev. Joseph

{"Handkerchief") lloody. who always app ared
before bi£ fellow men closely veiled. At his

fieath it was learned that in his youth he had
tilled a companion by accident, and that he

could not I*ar to show his face thereafter. Nu-

ini-r. other stories might be mention dif space

pen;.-' \u25a0\u25a0•

'
The liLliifllll'side of York history is rich in

the originality and interest of its matter. The

story of St. Aspinquid, an Indian missionary, is

pMtimtarlT Interesting- He was supposed to

ay. been buried on M"unt Agamenticus, and

tis funeral was attended by the sacrificing of

unnumbered thousands of domestic animals.

prpiiam Dean llowells isauthority for the state-

8801l that Aspinijuid is the only Indian saint

who tvex lived.

Uje strong I\u25a0triotic sentiment of the people.

JaSse David BewaH, the foremost jurist of his

gay. was a strong friend of John Adams, and

played no small part in the stirring events of

that ierisd

ADOL.PH HIXZrTS rOTTAOE. AT EI.KA PARK
1 1 \u25a0),.,! \u25a0•\u25a0(,T;ii>f. !> C. O. BlckeJman, T»nner»vill^ uud i:n kl

HIS RULING PASBIOX.
A little old man. \u25a0tooping and whit- haired,

\u25a0Kith a rusty hat and long us'-d coat, was b-nd-
ir,£ over the rows of volumes In a dusty, antique

books! ..re not many miles from Bast Tw-nty-

third-st. th* other day. There was about him
\u25a0metl ig of tbe flavor >jf oldtime books and last
century literature; he Bright have stepped out

of one of those old engravings which show
Ehabl.y collectors absorbed in th--ir treasures,

•vrhiie small boys pick Uj>-i:pockets from behind,

pockets already well drained, though, by the

coli- •
rs' ruling passion.

Suddenly he picked up a book eagerly, blew off
the dust, md poked his nose between the yellow
leaves. A roung man, h;rns.-lf a lover of old
books, who"had been wat. bins the old fellow
"R'ith interest and a c-rtain literary affection.
a.-k- almost timidly. "Have y.>u made a iind?"

•\u25a0>'-.. you young fool." said the mild old "col-
lect<ir." Then, in a whisper, he added: "Ican
get this book here for $1: for $1. Itell you. and
KB it to a collector Ikr iw for $5. The other
day Ipicked up a book for five cents in a.
pawnshop and aoU it for"
liiiiUie young man asaa gone.

At Tfcnneraville you won* told. "At Elka
Park every cottage has its own gardener,"

and when one sees the ample grounds one

knows that the truth was told. Every tree,

every shrub, is growing Just so, like bo many

covered, yt each one commands a panoramic

vi-w of the Scooharie Valley and th.- Tanners-

ville Plateau. Prom a <ju;iint stone lookout

tower erected near Ferdinand Wesel's cottage.

the Mountain House, on th Ige of the ranK".

nine miles au.-.y. can be seen liatinctly.

From th<- time one enters the toll gate, de-
Bigned to keep outsiders off the hard, well k«-pt

Jriv'-s of th.- park, one is reminded of a German
summering place in the mountains of the Rhine.
china dogs glare at one from points of vantage

•m th-- symmetrical lawns A pink cheeked
fraulein of seven paddles along th>- broken stone

walk In wooden Bhoes. An older girl. In a

dowered sunbounet. her short skirt showing a

bit of purple stockings and th
-

silver buckles on

Ikt slippers, comes toward you singing a Ger-

man song

i;, he was not a shaip man in some ways.

He had told her. while operating, that he was

troubled with rheumatism, and in a day or tw»

he >• \u25a0 eived In reply to the billa littl*-not.-.

"My dear doctor." it read. "1 have been giving

you a series of absent treatments for your so-. ,11. -d rheumatism, and 1 find that our two bills

iust balance."
Then the doctor gr«-w wis.- and let the matter

drop. But he does not operate on Christian
Scientists any more.

THE HILLS JUST BALANCED.
\!my .iman in print has paid for Christian

Science treatment with Imaginary checks, but it

has i mained for a Christian Science healei to
;. .• ... similar device Into actual practice. ••(

\u0084\u25a0 \u25a0: .. a happened in New-York. The first ol
anything always does happen in New-York. A

Christian Science healer, gender feminine, age

not polite to ask. .am.- Into the office of a prom-

inent New-York dentist recentlj and announced
thai she wanted her teeth "fixed up."

•There's nothing the matter with your teeth."
...i,l the dentist. "You only think there Is."

i:i:t 'he healer. Ignoring the remark, s.it down

In th-- •h.iir and winced and moaned, "even as
•..,,: and I." There '.\ is a g Ideal the matter,

so that before her series of appointments was

OVei .i bill"! $NM had mounted up against h.-r.

At the first of the month the dentist sent around

his bill.

And he writ out to admire the beautiful ( \u25a0

. • land ip< while th- oth--r man started to
. \u25a0 ne who would play nine holes with

him. muttering as he walked along: "Golf Is
..: ;.ii.-r fun than stained glass, an.,

-

"Oh, n<>lf I-- hanged!" exclaimed the artist. Im-
patiently. "You don't seem to think of any thnig

\u25a0 •is.-.""

"No. Inever thought <<f that," Interrupted

the golfer, "but, you know, the game of golf

dates back to"

GOLF AND STAINED GLASS.
The aesthetic portrait ;iainter and the en-

thusiastic K"lf'-r .\u25a0\u25a0•it before a blazing wood tire-

in the lounging room ol the country club. Hav-
ing nothing in common they had tried in vain

to entertain one another, and were now at a
conversational standstill A burst of sunlight

streaming In through the stained glass window
bathed the men and all about them in a flood of
red, white, blue and yellow,causing both to look
up, and giving tlie artist an inspiration.

••liid y<»u ever follow up the evolution of the
stained glass window ?" he asked.

"No. 1 can't say that Iever did," replied his

companion, bored but resigned.
"Well, the art in its inception dates bark to

the reign of Caligula. A. D. oT, but up to the

l>- --uniiing of the nineteenth century the color*

were laid on with i>aints for the most part

Since the discovery of the art of staining glass

by the use of « hemlcala while In Its rnolte:;

and of other modern processes used In conn
tion with it. the making of stained glass has

taken tremendous strides, opening up an •

!y new field for the exercise of artistic geniua
which Is being generally taken advantage of.
For Instance"

places in New-York, Brooklyn, Hoboken and
Newark, and there is an endless round of pleas-

ure. The various German feasts are kept re-
ligiously, men, women and children dressing in

German costumes. The bauernfest and kinder-
fest are held nearly every year, and plans are
now being made for another observance.

The officers of the association are Jacob Hass-
lacher, of New-York, president; Ferdinand
Wesel, of Brooklyn, vice-president; B. F. 1 >ra-
kenfeld, of New-York, secretary, and William
Keuffel, of Hoboken, treasurer.

Among those who own cottages at the park

are Clemens Heitemeyer, Charles Zoller, H.
Mehl, E. J. H. Tarn.sen. Mrs. Joseph Keppler,

Aiolph Hinze, H. 11. Rolffera, F. W. Fink, Otto
A Krauss, A. Kurth, <>tto Lehman and I".
Goepel. The clubhouse is in charge of August

Ap<iand 11. Bischoff.

August is the busies! month for the colony.

Must of the men get awaj from their business

Near the tlubhout-e i.-s tr.e amu cnunl room,

whree thr«e tinier a week the m. . in-I iti a

h'jwling tourn imetit. < m Saturday nights the

young people gMher there for an informal
.in «•••. If the afternoon is too warm the colony

lakes to the water In Po^r -lnni,- Lake. The

first rule of the association is '.•perfect freedom

of social intercourse, untrammelled l>y prejudice

and restraint, through ih. week, as well as on

Sunday.""

park. It has quarters for sixty guests, arid a

number of families who do not c-are to assume
the responsibility of a separat cottage spend

the summer there. Th« «<»ttau- -rs come here for

th'-ir mail, and the men -p.-nl an hour or two

in the kn.-ii.-. Each one has his own stein,

which reposes on a lons maiitfl unMl n led.
The room is finished with -i heavy ti.iilei ef-

f-<-t. typically Geirnan. and the walls are deco-

rated with scenes fiom the Fatherland ham-

mered <;ut of brass

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE ILLUSTRATED SUPPLEMENT.

SWISS COTTAGES, GERMAN COSTUMES AND EUROPEAN PASTIMES GIVE ELKA PARK A DISTINCT CHARACTER

A C TyvUKATION OF TirTC BAUKRNFIiST, AT ELKA PARK.
(Photograph by C o. Bickelman, Tannersville and Brooklyn.)
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